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GOOD TRY-Lynn Heller made a good try at going through the barrels in the fastest 
time but the odds were against her when she had to ride three times because of dust 
getting in the timer, at the Lehman Horse Show Saturday afternoon. (Photo by 
Charlot M. Denmon)      RIDING HO-The Riding-Ho 4-H Club members were tuned in to the spirit of the 

Lehman Horse Show with their eye-catching float entered in the parade Friday 
night which marked the opening of the annual event. (Photo by Charlot M. Denmon) 

HORSESHOW QUEEN-Susan Dockeray of Lehman, 
last year’s Lehman Horseshow queen (right), crowns 
this year’s queen. Suzanne Williams of Dallas, Friday 
night, at the opening ceremonies. (Photo by Alex 
Rebar)   

BARREL RACE WINNER-Bill Barrall, Jackson Township, was first place winner 
in the youth division of the barrel race, Saturday afternoon, at the Lehman Horse 
Show. Above, he receives his ribbon from a member of the show committee. (Photo 

a by Charlot M. Denmon) 
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BROWNIE TOADSTOOL-Members of Mrs. George Yatsko’s Brownie Troop sat un- 
~ der an ovedr-sized replica of the Brownie toadstool on their attractive float in Friday 
night’s Lehman Horse Show parade. The girls were appropriately clad as small 
Brownie elves. (Photo by Charlot M. Denmon) 
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Tattersall sentenced for 6 to 18 months 
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 Richard Tattersall, He reportedly purchased arrest and obstruction of two consecutive 

Harveys Lake, will begin 

serving a sentence of 6 to 18 

months at the Luzerne 

County Prison Thursday 

morning. 

Tattersall will serve the 

sentence on charges of 

resisting arrest and ob- 

struction of administration 

of law following revocation 

of his probation because of 

having been convicted of 
another crime during the 

probationary period. 
A jury convicted Tat- 

meat and other goods 

stolen from Konefal’s 

Grove, Lehman Township, 

last August. He had been 

jailed briefly following his 

preliminary hearing on 
that charge but released. 

His conviction on the 

stolen property charge is 

presently under appeal 

Sentencing took place 
Friday before Judge Ar- 

thur Dalessandro. Earlier 

in the day Tattersall had 

complained of feeling ill 

administration of law stem 

from an August, 19767, 

incident following which 

Tattersall was sentenced to 

probationary periods of 18 

months each and ordered 

to pay $100 per charge plus 

costs of prosecution. 
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) sail in June of having 

received stolen property. 
efficient, 

quality 

and had been removed to 

Nesbitt Hospital, Kingston. 70%          
  and Summer Clothing 

MERCHANDISE | = 
SHOES & SANDALS | ; for the whole family | 

ADAM'S at hoth locations 

CLOTHES 

I) 4 On the recommendation of American, 
g Dr. Anthony Anzalone, he Canadian, 

OUR LITTLE was permitted to return to Scandinavian 

COUNTRY STORE the courtroom a few hours & European 

Juki Knitting baer, : LoL solid fuel 
. eis to report to Luzerne stoves, fire- 

Machines 3 County Prison to begin his places & 
for home, fun, or profit sentence Thursday, July 6, furnaces. Sc. 

Yarn i%5 at 9 a.m., being free in the = 
Dealers Inquiries meantime on $5,000 bail to Liaison Farm.Inc,. ®" 717-563-1263 

» a Invited arrange his business and R.D. Four, Box 123 ® Clarks Summit, PA 18411 ] Bo S and Girls S In Yori. Sol Damp] personal affairs. i Hours: anytime by i UaMe 5 PM except Sundays. | a y 

— = me, ALL SU M M ER Getting 
settled 
made 
simple. 

Change-of-residence dilemmas fade 
after a WELCOME WAGON call. 

With Welcome Wagon, it's my job to 
help you make the most of your new 
neighborhood. Shops. Community 
opportunities. Special attractions. Lots of 
facts to save you time and money. 

Plus a basket of gifts for your family. 
I'll be listening for your call. 

Relocation 
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